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Purpose and Target Audience



Purpose, objective and audience

The presentation targets the trainers who are going to train the end users of the 
ACTS External User Management System (UMS) application

The presentation material is complementary material and will be used together 
with the actual External UMS application . The purpose of the presentation is to 
present, explain and demystify the External UMS to the trainers

 The objective we seek to achieve is to raise trainers’ level of knowledge regarding 
External UMS so to ensure that the attendees are able to use with confidence the 
External UMS provided functionality and also they will feel confident and capable 
to train the end users of the External UMS application and support them by 
answering their questions



Overview of External UMS



UMS Definition

ACTS UMS is an ACTS supporting system that provides identity and access 
management functionality to ACTS

 ACTS External UMS is responsible to manage the users of the External Domain 
Applications in local national domain, namely the Trader Portal



Fundamental Concepts



Identity and Access Management

Identity management: The set of processes covering the management of digital 
identities (user accounts)

 Identity / User Account: The digital identity of a person stored in a user directory

Access management: The set of processes covering the access of digital identities to 
applications in a controlled way.

Authentication:  The process of verifying a person is who is claimed to be against 
its digital identity stored in the user directory

Authorisation:  The process of providing to a user permission to access and use 
controlled resources or in other words WHO can do WHAT and WHEN on WHICH 
resources



Single Sign On

UMS supports Single Sign-On (SSO)

Single Sign On is the process where the user using once his credentials gets access 
to multiple applications that participate on the Single Sing On regime

On the same fashion UMS supports the Single Sign-Off where the user signs off 
from one application and consequently from all the related applications

TP UMS External … x APP

UMS External

user



External UMS 

Operations, Content and Roles



External UMS Content

External UMS application handles the following content:

 External User Accounts: The digital identity of a person stored in a user directory

 External User Activity logs: The complete list of activities/actions each user has 
performed in ACTS External Domain Applications



External UMS High Level Operations (1/3)

External Identity Management

Self-Register External User by External Applicant

 The person applies for a new external user account

One application is allowed per person (email and personal ID)

 The system provides an Application Reference Number

 The person can check his applications status

Self-Activate External User Account by External Guest

 The user activates his/her account and sets the account password. This applies 
only for the user accounts created by the manager and not the self-registered 
accounts.



External UMS High Level Operations (2/3)

External Identity Management (cont.)

Update External User Account Details by ACTS External user 

Update account details and  password by the owner of the user account

Forgot and reset password by External Guest

 The user sets a new password when s/he is not signed-in for his account

Change External Account Email Address by ACTS External user 

 This is done in a controlled way by sending email to the new email address in 
order to verify the existence of the new email address



External UMS High Level Operations (3/3)

External Access Management

Sign In External User by External Guest

 Sign in (authentication only) based on username and password

 The system also checks if the user account is inactive

 The system forces the user to set new password (password policy)

 The system checks if the user has already a valid session

 The system redirects the user to the requested application after sign-in

 The system signs out automatically the user due to session expiration

 The system allows the user to sign out



External UMS Roles (actors)

External Guest: Any person that can access the External Domain Applications but is 
not yet authenticated and authorised by external UMS

External Applicant: Any person that can access the external UMS application and 
apply for external user account in order to get access to External Domain Applications

ACTS External User: Any person that has been authenticated and authorised by the 
external UMS to access the ACTS External Domain Applications

Registration Approver: An ACTS External User that approves or rejects self-
registration applications for new external user accounts – usually this role is 
performed by Customs Officer



External UMS Application 
Introduction



Self-Registration Application

The user self-registration  process is open to the public. Any one can access the 
self-registration application form. 

External Applicant



Users Registration: Apply for External Account



Users Registration: Apply for External Account (1/6)

The self-registration application form consists of the following sections:

User Personal details 

User Contact details 

User Account details

 Security check



Users Registration: Apply for External Account (2/6)

User Personal details (all fields are mandatory):

 First Name and Surname of the person who applies for the new account

 Personal Id: An identification number that is assigned to the physical person by a 
valid authority (e.g. ID, passport number, social security number, etc.) 



Users Registration: Apply for External Account (3/6)

User Contact details (all fields are mandatory):

 Email address: it is important to provide the actual email address of the new user 
since the system will send messages to this address.

 Phone Number 

 Street name and number, City, Postal Code and Country



Users Registration: Apply for External Account (4/6)

User Account details (all fields are mandatory):

Username: the username has specific requirements e.g. 8-255 length, no spaces, 
only Latin lower case characters

 Password and repeat password: The user chooses upfront the password for 
himself

 Security check: in order to verify that the form is filled by a human being!



Users Registration: Apply for External Account (5/6)

Finally the user has to              the form in order to apply for an external user 
account and then confirm his decision

After the successful submission of the form, the person is being notified with his 
application reference number and an email is sent in the provided email address

The person has to refer to this application reference number if he wants to check 
the status of his application request



Users Registration: Apply for External Account (6/6)

Please note the following regarding user self-registration:

Note1: One self-registration application for external user account is allowed per 
email and Personal ID

Note2: The Personal ID must be the same as the one registered in Trader 
Repository (this is manually checked by the registration approver)

Note3: The Personal ID cannot change in an external user account

Note4: The Personal ID is unique in the external user accounts. This means that 
two external user accounts  (or pending applications) cannot have the same 
Personal ID

Note5: The email address is unique in the external user accounts. This means 
that two external user accounts (or pending applications) cannot have the same 
email address



Users Registration: Check Application Status



Users Registration: Check Application Status (1/2)

The external applicant can check the status of a self-registration application request 
by providing the following information on the form below:

 Email address: it has to be the same address as the one on the self-registration 
application

Application Reference Number:  it has to be the number received after the self-
registration application submission

 Security check



Users Registration: Check Application Status (2/2)

The user has to                and confirm the form and then:

 The system will check the email and the application reference number and if they 
are found and are valid then it will notify the user with the application status like 
this:

 The status could be “Approval Pending” , “Rejected” or “Approved”. 

 The user can use his/her account and therefore log in ACTS External Domain 
Applications only when his/her application status is set to approved



User Account

The External User has to log in the External UMS in order to manage his/her 
account

This option allows an external user to view and update his/her account details 

External User



User Account: My Account



User Account: My Account (1/5)

The user can view all the details of his/her account and change a few of them from 
this screen

The account details are grouped in three sections in the screen as below:

User Personal details 

User Contact details 

User Account details



User Account: My Account (2/5)

User Personal details (all fields are mandatory):

Users can change their First Name and Surname information in their account

… but they cannot change his Personal Id since this piece of information is 
registered in the Trader Repository application and links this person to Traders’ 
TIN. Also, the user has received approval for their account based on this ID.



User Account: My Account (3/5)

User Contact details (all fields are mandatory):

Users can change their phone and address information in their account

… but they cannot change in this form his email address without going through a 
verification process. Therefore there is another option for doing so (described 
next).



User Account: My Account (4/5)

User Account details (all fields are mandatory):

 The user can change his/her password in his/her account

… but s/he cannot change his/her username since this piece of information 
identifies the user in the system and all the activity that has been recorded in the 
audit logs



User Account: My Account (5/5)

Finally the user has to              the form and confirm his decision in order change the 
details of his user account

Only after the successful submission of the form the details are updated in the 
system



User Account: Change Email Address



User Account: Change Email Address (1/2)

The user has to provide a new email address in the form below in order to change 
his email address in a controlled way. The user has to submit the form and confirm 
his decision

External UMS sends automatically an email message to the new address and inform 
the user that he has to check his inbox for a new email message with instructions

 The email includes a hyperlink the user has to click

Attention: the hyperlink expires after 24h and a new email has to be resent!

 The hyperlink opens in his browser the following page… (see next slide)

Please note that until the user completes the process the actual email address is the 
previous one and not the one provided in the above operation



User Account: Change Email Address (2/2)

When the user clicks the URL in the email message, then the URL opens in a 
browser and the following confirmation message appears 

Only then the new email address becomes the current email address in his account

In case of an error or wrong URL is opened, the following error message is displayed



Log In to Trader Portal and External UMS



Log In to ACTSEXTERNAL

External UMS log in screen is the entrance point to ACTS External Domain 
Applications (Trader Portal, External UMS)

A user in order to get access to ACTS External Domain Applications has to 
successfully log in to External UMS through the log in screen

The user in order to log in has to provide 

Username or email: either the username or email can be used 

 Password: this is set by the user itself during the self-registration application, 
user account activation process, “change password” or “forgot password” 
screens.

The log in screen performs the authentication process that crosschecks the user 
credentials with the user identity stored in ACTS



Log In to ACTSEXTERNAL

Please note the following regarding log in:

Note1: If the status of a user account is “inactive” then this user cannot log in  
through the External UMS. Only the manager of external accounts can change 
the user’s status.

Note2: Password policy foresees that user password will expire after a specific 
time. If the user password is expired then the user has to go through the “Forget 
Password” process to set a new password.

Note3: The system will prompt the user to change his/her password via an email 
notification 2 weeks before it expires. The user has to log in first  and the user's 
password has two weeks or less before expiring in order the system to send the 
notification.



Forget password is the process to reset the password when the user is not logged in 
(in contrast with “change password” that is available only when the user is already 
logged in)

The system sends to the provided email address an email message with a 
personalised (refers to this user only) hyperlink that the user has to open in a 
browser

Log In to ACTSEXTERNAL : Forget Password



Log In to ACTSEXTERNAL : Forget Password

The user has to provide in this specialise screen his/her new password (twice) in 
order to set a new one.  From now on this is the user’s password to be used in 
External UMS log in screen.



Log In to ACTSEXTERNAL : Forget Password

Please note the following regarding forget password process:

Note1: the “reset password” hyperlink expires after 24h and a the user has to 
repeat the whole process in order to receive a new email message

Note2: the password has to comply with the password specific requirements 
regarding length, complexity etc.

Note3: the user has to provide a valid email address otherwise this error occurs

Note4: the user receives the “reset password” hyperlink to his email inbox 
(based on the email address provided in the relevant screen) which is accessible 
only by the specific user. No shared email addresses must be used in ACTS!
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